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Exhibitors of Western Land Products Show Triumphs
GREAT SCENIC ATTRACTION WASHAKIE COUNTY, IN THE BIQ HORN BASIN, WYOMING. METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

National Playground of 1,400 Acrei
in Glacier Park.

HOTELS ARE BEISG E3TAELISHED

Wonderful Hcprortoctlnns of Xprnri
la be Pnrk r on Dlnplsy at

Northern pacific inhibit
t l.snti How,

On cf the creates! scenic aurartioni
long the O rent Northern and so far an

that goes one of the greatest In t lie world
la the Olacier Pari.-- , a nullonal playground
containing 1.400 square mlle-i- . taking In

ths Continental divide and rxteneline;
long the main Trie of the mad north to

tha International boundary nnd ea- -t and
west from the north fork of the 1'lalhead
river to the F.Iuekfoot Indbin reservation.
Thla para contains the greatest Kinder
fields outside of Alaska, there being sixty
llvthjr glaciers nnd T',0 beautiful mountain
)akea. The mountain rsnre pom S.CO-- i

to 10,000 feet hlfth, their tops being covered
with perpetual enow.

Olacier park In under the supervision
of Major V. II. Logan, "with headquarters
at Belton, Mont. Under his direction tha
trails are being developed o that tha en-

tire area will be sccesslble to tourists.
"flee America first," ban In fJInelpr

park It greatest reason for tta existence,
for here the people are afforded the op-

portunity of irrln;; the grandest sencry
In the, world, litre Mr. IIIII Is

with the government official In
hoteli and chalnta at conven-

ient polnta for camping parties visiting
the park.

Leaving the Ureal Northern at Mldvalc,
tha eastern entrance, "where Mr. Hill ;

onstructlng for hi own home the largest
Mmuse In the world, the trail leads through

Cut Bank canon to St. Mary's lake,
whet tho first camp Is loon led. Thence
It runs to 1,'pper and Two Medicine lakes,
over Oun ttight pass to Avalanche luk

nd Pperry glaclrr. From there It winds
' over to Triple divide, where tha water

flow to the Atlantic, ths Pacific, and (lis
Gulf of Mexico. From this point the trail
lesds down to Lake McDonald, one of the
most beautiful of tha mountain lake.

hnloU llollt nt I, am:
Coming back to tha Oreut Northern at

Bolton, where the elation, the hotel
and tha chalots are all hul't of logs
and along lines of Bwisa architecture,
on la again In communication with the
outside world.

It IS beyond question of doubt that dur-
ing the next season and ever thereafter,
thla park will be one of the leading
attractions) for the tourists, as It la pro-vlde- d

with everything necrstury for com.
fort and saving nature as It is. There
will bs pack traine for those, who desire
to Journey on trips above th clouds or
wander among the canons cut out by
the waters that have flowed - through
them for countless sirs. '.,

In a way the Greet Northern exhibit
shows the possibilities of Washington
where there are millions of acres of
cut over timber land, all or 'which U
suitable) for fruit, growing and In proof
of ths value of this land for the purpose
Indicatedit I shown that tn Wsiiatah.ee
valley along. In ltflO. where leu years
ago, there was scarcely a settler, there
Was shipped 2.000 cars of fruit. ,

At 4 his time buyer from tha great
markste of the world are In Washington
orchards to purchase the crop, the de-
mand greatly exurodlng the supply.

The Oregon display In tha exhibit
the products gathered from a vast

area (O.Ooo miles in extent, which before
ths advent of the Oregon Trunk railway,
ths newest of the Hill lines, was without
railroad fucllitic with the outside world,

tha HrfiuH Illsptay.
This Is one tit fertile valleys

and rich table lands, now open to settle-
ment. Where not only free government
land may bo obtained, but where deeded
land may bs bought at prices that fit
the pocket books- of all. It Is conceded
to be a locality where It a man will up-rl- y

himself, ti five years he can b

In connection with farming develop-
ment In Montana and Oregon, a staff
of agricultural experts. Prof. Thomas
Hhaw, one of the noted experts; Profe.
Chaniberlund and C. C. Morrison of the
development commission of the Oreat
Northern are dally delivering lecturea
In. the Land Show lecture halls, where
epecle! attention Is given to what has
hitherto been cotialdm-e- the seml-arl- d

country.
The Great Northern exhibit Is In charge

of thoroughly competent immigration
men. familiar with ths conditions all
along tha system and are provided witty
literature on each stats and subject, and
which they ur distributing.

JJecond Big Plowing .

Contest on Tuesday
Anothsr big plowing contest will bs

held by the exhibitors at tho Lund shew
next Tuesday at Thirtieth and Bpencer
atresia. All of the Uig tractors at the
show will purtkipale. Hix plows will b
used. SimcIuI ten-ic- o.i D.nUe street
cars will carry the ion tendinis and spec
tators to the flclu. Th Land show man-
agement will Issue return checks, go thot
all who go from the Culir um tnny rrtuii.
Btreet cars will leave the fulisium ut

tit and the contest will be held at t
o'clock.

BURBANK HAS CREATED
2,000 VARIETIES OF PLUMS

W. L. Nlchulj, in charge of the Luther
Hurbank exhibit at thu ind liow, my;
"llurbank laughingly told mo one duy
that bs bad more than Z.'VJ
varieties of plums." .To witness the ar-'ra- y

of llurbunk cx'.ilblls at the Land
show and iwiIk of them alt bc.ng ths
work of one man ! a difficult fiat of

.humiliation, i.i.u-- t U Unuv.n (hut
Burbank bus b. in an i M r inriitc.'
aince bis early Inyhocd. The fbit thlnr
to bring It I nt fai.it) and money was a

.potato, a variety if which is exhibited at
the Land show. T his was oi Itjiri-- ti

ho ws in years old. This potato Is of a
flnr flavor than any ot.'icr variety, con-"tiar- y

to the general opinion that fruits
and Vegetables of unusual sls become

. pithy.

. After bis experiment with the potato

.the naturalist turned to other plants and
'has added to his fame as ths "Wlsard of
California" by originating oOld, Wick n it,

.Apple, (Xtober Furplc. Chatco and the
.American and Climax plutna, these being
the uiusl famous amor.g hundreds of va-

rieties; the (Jlsnt. Hplendor and the sugar
.prune; Kanla r.ui. I'tachhlow and Bur-tan- k

ruses; Jia:it ond rallas,
.suit new apples, peaches, UJts. berries,
lists, fruits, lluxsi and vegetables.

I a newly crested county, with Wor-Isn- d

as ths county seat. B. C. Iluffum.
th plant breeder, who has Improved ths
winter rmmtr and Is producing many
other new grains, alfalfa and improved
varieties of fatm crops, after many
yrara study In the west he believes the
valley around Worland possess many ad-
vantage Slid fewer drew rucks than any
!hr sent 'on of the mountain region. It

has the most Intense growing season, thedryest and timet pleaM climate, the
iiiom proo-tictlv- of so Is, Carer set Irrl-rsil-

system already completed and
mann-te- by the water users and other"
promoted to reclaim new lands, conducted
St leas cost than more expensive sys-
tems elsewhere: the least development
and firealeM poslbltl; fruit orchards
under Way which will give great and
rapid Increase In land values; trs nHi la-t'-

facilities which will soon become a
ureal t, trunk line; abun-dunc- e

of unUr for Irrigation end the b.-s- t

to be found anywhero for domestic, uhs,
and (.'mil. nil nnd gas possibilities to be
detrrni'ned. All Worlanel needs Is more,
population and more capital. Investors
to ild buy with their eves shut and be
enfe. Hee the llig Horn llnsln exhibit
at the fmd show sr.d write for Informu-tlc- n

to th" AV'orlund t'omtnerclsl Club.
Worland, Wya.

ARDMORE CLUBAT THE SHOW

Sendi Bi; Exhibit nd Booitcri to
Ask for Colonisti.

EXFL0IT3 FALL RIVER COUNTY

ffoulh Dakota County, One the
Home of the hee pherder, Is

or Fllllnar Ip with
Farms.

Th Commercial club of Ardmore, 8.
I)., sent an exhibit of products of Fall
P.lver county to the Land show In charge
of Ixiu C.ayhart and II. K. Koadlke, both
of Ardmore, and thny are distributing In-

formation ubout on of the most enter-prisin- g,

counties In any stats In ths west.
Kail lllvrr county borders Nebraska and

Wyoming and Ardmor is located on
mil from, th Nebraska stats line In th
fertile Hat creek valley, where some of
the finest macuronl wheat, rye and oat
produced in the west sre raised. Thro
years ago this county was the horns of
the sheep herder and was a rang country
exclusively, but the ranges now hav
gone and the people are making an effort
to brlns; Immigrants to th county so that
th present ranges may bo divided Into
many farms.

As an inducement to settlement the ex-

hibitors at ths Land show are holding out
the advantages of the county and dis-

tributing Information about Its unde-
veloped possibilities.

for the last twenty-fiv- e years farmers
In Kail River county have scoured good
crops. The land has been cheap, but the
gov recently has' established a
C.Ti.OOO expe I'lmental farm at Ardmore and
a rli.e in land values Is predicted as

certain to follow
Wheal, corn, flax, nillo maize, puratoes,'

broom corn, millet, oats, spelts and al-

falfa are grown with success and a ready
marVet enhances lh value of the land.
tJood water, a good climate and plenty
of rainfall Insure success and content-
ment. Speaking of the county, Mr. Uay-ha- rt

hys:
''Ardmor and vicinity now are enter

ing ,a . period of vast development, the
pioneering Is done and the future Is
pregnant with opportunity. On every
band are openings fur the man fit push,
the farmer with sincere purpose and,, the
business man of ability."

Mrs. McDougal Wins
Hearts of Throngs

'

at Big Exposition
, .

If there la one person who more than
another Is winning a place In th hearts
of the visitor to the Omaha show,
that person Is Mrs. C. A. McUougall, the
special representative of the Boise City
Commerclul club of Boise City, Idaho.
There Is not art hour ut tho day when
she le not surrounded by Interested
Crowds. ' There tr scores of old friends
who knew her years ago when for thirty
years she was a Iresldent of thla state
and still hundreds of others who have
heard of her and gather about to listen
to her extol th oiiportunllle that exist
tn tho commonwealth which ah repre-
sents.

While Mis. McUougall specially repre-
sents the Commercial club of Bulee City,
shs also, represents the rntlro state, be-
lieving tiiat It I all good and that any.
where In the numerous valley a man or
woman can make good If hu or she will
be Industrious.

In getting peopl to cumo to th Idaho
exhibit, Mr. McUougall pursued a unluu
oourso. A month before the Omaha
Land show opened she wrot 1,000 lettors
to her Nebraska friends. Inviting them to
visit the ldahe exhibit and ut the same
time she went to the business men of
Koine, and suuesedei in having them
write personul letters to every men In
Nrhrat-k- and Iowa whom they knew,
urging than to vtslt the exhibit, and as
a result Inure Is never a time whu the
Idaho booth is nut surrounded by

crowds.'

Nebraska Raises
Burbank Berries

At the land rhow Thursday It was
demonstrated that Nebraska will grow
almoit anything lit the f rut line. Ten
l.y ke i. Ftfnda was at the expos. lion
and was viewing the But ia

exhibit. ItrmarkltiK to Commissioner
V.alker thai it was complete, the latter
replied:

"It would be It w bad ume tuple
of the titirhunk wonderberry."

"1 have some out in my garden, und
111 bring you down a bush or two,"
voiunteeied Mr, Fund

Commissioner Walketd smiled a smile
that Indicated, "Voo can't dt it."
and Mr. KonCa hurried hum. Returning
two hours later, he placed In the Burbank
exhibit two bushes laden alth wonder-bertle- s.

To Commissioner Walker be ex-

plained that severs I year ago he se-

cured from California a slip from on
of th Burbank wonderberry bush and
planted It In hi garden, at to) Daven-
port street. It grew rapidly and In due
time It commenced to bear. After that he
cut ailpa from tha bush and planted them
until now, when ha has fifteen to twenty
In full tear ng. One little bush baa pro-Uui-

as bign a tea quart eurlDg the

I

- -- 1v..
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season. In Omaha the wonderberrles com.
mence to ripen early In July and continue
until frost kills the blossoms.

Mr. Konda has also successfully culti-
vated the oriental poppy, another of the
llurbank plunts, securing both blossoms
and seeds.

Boeing the wondetberry bushss laden
With fruit convinced Commissioner
WMker, who Is now ready to admit that
by proper cultivation Nebraska may even
grow ornnK.es.

Logan County Shows
Colorado Products

One county of Colorado la represented
at the Land tihow with an array of
products which, with but few additions,
would do credit us representing the entire
state. This exhibit Is made by the Flatte
Illver Valley Land company of Sterling,
and the things shown are all gathered
from Logan rounty. ,

Tho both la In charge of A. C. Wagner,,
who Is supplied with reams of literature
describing Colorado and Ixigan county.
The appeal Colorado Is making through
It new and fertile soils, its level and
easily tilled lands, Its temperate climate,
which permits a long growing season, Its
convenient markets nnd ltx railroad fa-
cilities, Is so sounded by the Logsn county
representatives that all who visit the
booth leave with a better feeling toward T

Nebraska's sister state.
sterling; lias Ilapld Growth.

Sterling has had a rapid growth, Its
first real impetus being received In 1905,

when It possessed a population of not
over 1,100 people. Now Its population la
4,r0. and 'those who are wel acquainted
with th condition of eastern Colorado
assert that wllhlrt til next five years the
city will contain 10,000. prosperous resi-
dents, Tn back up thla assertion Mr.
Wagner present the fact that the town
I now dissected by numerous railroads,
eighteen passenger trains running through
the city dally, and a railroad payroll of
I20.0C0 per month, Increasing the business
uctlvlty that everywhere le noticeable.
Back of the city la a rich and not

agricultural community.
Miches of l.oaan Coaaty.

Nterllng la th county scat of Logan
county, which is one of the most prosper-
ous and growing of Colorado's rich coun-
ties, The soil is adapted to all temperate
climate crops. Irrigation projects are
under way which will ultimately work a
transformation In the aspect of the
uounty. Several Irrigations projects now
are complete, and have Increased the
valuoa of the land Immensely. There are
l,lt7.3tX) acres of land In Logan county,
which was occupied exclusively by grat-
ers ten years ago.. Irrigation was tried
and proved successful beyond all expecta-
tions and now, within a few weeks, with
th completion of the North Sterling Irri-
gation district project, 214,001) acres will
bs under Irrigation, and several other
projects are In course of construction.

Colored Good State.
Mr. Wagner believes Colorado Is one

of th best states in the union. In his
description, authorised by the land com-
pany he represents, he says.

"Krom whatever angle you view Colo-

rado the aspect la promising. It has lived
up to every pledge. In no particular is It
disappointing. The earliest settlers are
the most contented and those who have

Billy Pierce,

I' -- T '
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MACON CITY, la., Oct
No driver of lh mlddl wst had th
tarn and so many victories and near vic-

tories on the truck than did th let
"Billy" Pearce. who was killed at Hloux

City Thursday afternoon when a tire of
bl maohln blew up and h went Into
the fence.

Pearce an expert bicyclist tn hi
day and met and won over such topnolch-er- a

aa Harry Elks, jimmy ...chael and
Eddy Bald. Tiring ot this h begin
boating and soon became expsrrl, and for
4 number of year was a moniber if the

i . i

1
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linked their fortunes with Colorado have
thrived.

"You can sell your higher-price- d land
and buy outright a large tract of the
choicest nnd In Colorado, Ideally located,
pay all your moving expenses and hav
enough money left to build your house
and barns and fence your own new farms.
Hell your farm and get enough lanJ to
settle all your children near you. Or If
you are now it rentor you, can pay $761

or $1,000 for a choice eiuarter-settlu- Let
the remainder pay out of the crops "

California Shows
Beautiful Roses

California lays claim to the title of
"The Flower Garden of the World." and
to substsntlally buck up this claim arrays
Its wrenths of roses fur inspection. And
the big western statu, bus. Kent Its flowers
to the) Iaiid show at Ctnsha, Tulare
county exhibiting many beautiful and
frajrrant blossoms.

Among the bottled blooms exhibited by
Tulara la ono - which has attracted and
held attentive crowds. It is a rose as
green as the bush whlrh bears it. With
the exception of serrated petals the rose
Is very much like other ruses und when
It blooms emits a suggestion of fine
fragrance. It blooms semi-annual- and'
Is a common product of California's rose
gardens.

WEDNESDAY IS WOODMEN
DAY AT THE LAND SHOW

Next Wednesday night has been set
aside as Woodmen of the World night at
the I4tnd thow, at which time It is ex
pected that every member of every camp:
In the city and county will, bo present.
Members are invited to bring their wives
and families.

Charles linltt of Alpha camp, In charge
of the Woodmen eif the World booth' In
the south gallery at the right, announces
that upon the occasion named punch will
be served to all the Woodmen and their
families. ,

'

The Woodmen booth Is becoming . a
popular place and is constantly sur-
rounded by members and other visitors.
As souvenirs, Mr. l'nltt Is giving away
colored postcards of the 11,000,000 Wood-
men building now being erected at Four-
teenth and Farnam streets.

AN ECHO 0F WATERLOO

Girl l)s-rsds- of Illaeher Fall
lnt Hands of Children's

ttoelely.
A little girl who says her mother often

told ilier she waa a
of Field Marshal von Blucher,

whose march to the field of Waterloo
turned the tide of battle against Na-
poleon, la In the Children's society await-
ing the time when Justice lioyt of the
children's court, New York, shall decide
If a, woman be permitted to adopt-- her.

Ella von Blucher is the girl's
name, reports the New York Hun. Her
father, who was a Count Ocbhard von
Blucher, gave tip his title to come to this
country and fight In the union army in
the civil war. After the war ho went
Into business, but lost his money, and
the last few years c( his life were spent
In the Soldiers' home In Washington.

lie married a woman mpch younger

Who Was Killed

! t

V A i

Pittsburgh, Pa., team, but gut th racing
fsver again and In ltsjg at Trenton, N. J.,
began his auto racing career. HI great-
est triumph was winning th free-for-a- ll

and record, which be held at the tlin of
his death. A a driver for th Kambler
company he won first at th Sirouclsbury
auto carnival. Mtroudaburg. Pa., in th
K.ObO class, first In the S.COi) class ami
first In the S4.0U0 claas. He went Into the
Pvoono mountain contest, winning fijat
in the SJ.eoO class and sei-on- tn tha SJ OX)

class. IMS h won th ten-mil- e race at
Milwaukee with an F. A. I car, and in
ll won several second prUea at lndian- -

i.
'j'l

W. I Kelly, manager of the Metropoli-
tan IJfe Insurance company, who has
represented this splendid company In this
territory for tho last fifteen vears,
through the medium of a vet y attractive
booth at the tamd snow, nnd his able
st.-if- f of osslstanta nnd uffents. are dis-
tributing llterHtitro nnd In personal Inter-
view lire udvlslna; the public and the.r
clients of the splendid contracts whlcii
thev hnve tr offer. Tho Metropolitan
Life Insurance company, by the ablemanagement of Its officers and co-
workers, have introduced p.nd are making
concessions to Its policy holders, which
mlulit well bo emtilnted by corporntlons
In other lines of business. It Is f i -l- h-Inn

vIsltliiR nurses' service to Its indus-
trial policy holders frea of rhnrge.

It Is paying to Its Industrial policy
holders this year on
policies voluntary cash bonuses of $j,rVX),.

H and has paid 2.t.iiOAO dmine the lastten years; and In addition 1j selling Insur- -

The Platte river valley is located In

eastern Colorado. This section offers the
best inducements to settlers or Investors
tn good farm lands. The climate and
the soil are conducive to the best crops.

This section Is especially a small grain
region, perhaps the best In the west,

and big profits are derived annually from
this product.

To the man with a small capital the
Platte riser valley of Colorado offers
boundless opportunity for rapid growth
and wealth. The land Is selling at about
$13 per acre and a reasonable value on

it In a short time will be $100 per acre.
AH arc urged to investigate this promis-

ing section of glorious Colorado.

than himself while ho was still in busi-
ness and they had two children, Inge-bor- g,

now 18 year old, and Klla. Inge-bor- g

has been working in the home of
Dr. Henry Wahn of SJ8 Eagle avenue,
the Bronx, and up to Wednesday Ella
lived Witt) her .mother, Alvlna von Blu-
cher, at 403 West One Hundred Twenty-sevent- h

Htreet. ' Ella went to Mr. Wahn
and told her that her mother hod turned
her out 'of the house and threatened to
kill her If she went back. Bo Mrs. Wahn
took Jittle Ella to tha children's court
and told Justice Hoyt that she would
like to adopt the girl If there Is any legal
way in which it could be done. Th
Children's society agent found that Mrs.
von Blucher was - not a fit person te
bring up children.

i
A Uoabtlnar Hern.

A Los Angeles woman admits that sh
has received 212 proposals of marriage,
and of course no gentleman should doubt
the assertion. It may be different with
the gentler and less susceptible sex, how
ever.

As the average number of proposals re-

ceived by the women of this nation is a
fraction less than one, no such overplus
of good fortune will be admitted without
a large amount ot guaranteed proof.

The first demand well be for tho young
woman's portrait and a single glance can
be counted on to prove sufficient.

"Thore's nothing In it." the feminine
chorus will remark.

But wait.
Perhapa the 212 proposals were all from

the same man' Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Togo's Kellcltoas Retort.
A Japanese diplomat, during Admiral

Togo's American tour, said at a dinner
in Narragansett Pier:

"Admiral Togo well merits his wealth
and his honors. But a boyhood friend
one day after tha manner of the boy-
hood friend sneered at the aunilral's
success, whereupon our great warrior
retorted:

" 'Come now. I'll resign all my money
and titles to you, but on on condition
that you pay the same price for them t
did. We'll just go out in the garden
there and I'll fire a cannon at you ninety
times. Ail I have will he your if you
survive." Detroit Free Pres.

at Sioux City

f s !'. iV' v.i

apolls with a Colby ear, made at liason
City. At Atlanta. he woo a first,
and at Savannah the same year won
three firsts, two seconds and one third
against a large field. HU latest triumphs
were at Omaha and Sioux City, at the
latter place breaking Barney Oldfield
track record. At Omaha be broke all
track records.

He had left Omaha and was at flioux
City getting ready for the races there
when he was killed. Feoroe was born lu
I'lttston, Pa.. December Ji, 1S7C. He be-
gan life as a machinist and tr a time
was a locomotive engineer.
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sure at lower rates not unlv In Industrial
but also in the old line ut a lower piemhim
than any old line, company in the world
today. These concessions to policy hold

PLATTE RIVER VALLEY BOOTH
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CONNIE HACK WILL RETIRE

He is Regarded,as Shrewdest Judge
of Players in land.

nea f .',"
GREAT BACKSTOP IS NOT WELL

Secret of Mack's (ireat S access Has
Been Mis Ability to Reuogrnlse

Ball Player In the
Rough.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 21. The na-
tional pastime will see many changes be-

fore the season of 1913 rolls around, and
probably the greatest of these will be the
retirement from active management of
the Athletics of Connie Mack, considered
by the majority of experts the country
over as the shrewdest Judge of ball play-
ers that has ever been identified with the
game.

Connie says that if his club wins the
world's championship again this season
ha will surely quit the diamond and. al-

low somebody else probably Harry Davis
lead the team. Of course, most fans

are of the opinion that if Mack's retire-
ment depends on any such thing that It
has a cinch he will remain at least an-

other year in charge of the Philadelphia
aggregation.

Although Connie says that the chances
are that he will quit the diamond, it does
not mean that he will give up all Ifhi In-

terest In the game. Although it Isn't gen-
erally known, Mack is one of the biggest
stockholders In the Philadelphia clubhand
It would not be surprising if he bought
enough additional stock to permit of his
being elected president of tha club, like
Charley Comtskey of the White Sox has
done.

There are a number of reasons why
Mack wants to leave ths diamond. First
and foremost Is bis poor health. He has
not been a well man for the last few
years, and this season he has been ail-

ing more than ever. He la greatly sub-
jected to colda, and th riding about the
country, with its subsequent change of
climate and Interrupted sleep has raised
havoc with him.

Another reason why Mack wants to rt

tha game Is Mr. MacUillluudy. It
will be remembered that at the close of
the world's aeries last fall Connie was
married again and the couple went to
Europe on their honeymoon. Tliey had
the pleasure of meeting the pope, and one
of Mack's friends Is credited with the
statement that Connie thinks his team
will cop the championship tills season be-

cause of the well wishes and hopes of
success ho received from his holiness.

No LosfSt a Voast Man.
Mrs. "Mac" doesn't like tu seo her hus-

band away from home so much, and .she
realizes it is impairing his health. Ho is
no longer a young man. being 40 years
old now. He h4 been grooming Davts
lately In the duti of manager, and in-

stead of this forrfter star going to the
Cleveland to muo&ge them it Is likely
that he will sit on the bench und direct
the Athletic next seajon.

Mack before assuming the managerial
job In Philadelphia was one of the great-ea- t

catchers In the huslners. and he .ias
a son, Earl by his first wife, now !eud
who promises to develop Into every bit
gs good a backstop aa th o!J man.

Mack caught for th Pirates from 1SW

to IS, and was tho captain cf the club
fcr two years. Th Athletics were a mem-
ber of the American league for the(firt
time in UK1, but It was not until the next
year they won the pennant. They cap-

tured another flag under Mack'a direction
In 1905. hut the Uiants beat them In tha
world's series. Last year they won an-

other championship and the world's title
for the first time. Mack Is anxious to
capture one more and then ha will con-

sider that ha has captured hi share of
baas ball laurels and retire.

Connie proper name is Cornelius Mac
Gillicuddy, but when he first broke into
tn big leagues the writers started call-
ing him Connie Mack for ahort, and It
has stuck to hlra so that" the average
tun tbtnke that It is his right name. He
mas bom in Eajt Brookficld, , llnsi-.-

ers nnd low premium ave marto jossbli
bv tlte reduction of eypen.sos to. a mini
mum which thl-- i company h: accont
pllslicd. ' , ' .

lm m m tret

afsss, y cfrl IMA " i
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"flfty ' miles from Boston" a place I a

which Georgle Cohan laid the plot fot
a play ijume three or four. years ago.
The set-re- t of Mack's success has: bee

his ability tall players In th
rough. He neldom has sought to' cornet
stars, but has' been content t? secure unh-

eard-of players for small prices, or gen-
erally no purchase pricu at alt. and teach
them all of the fine points of, the game.
Few people have seen Mack' on .tho dia-
mond In the lust ten years. When h
goes out to the grounds he ' stealthily
wends his way o the players' - bench,
hides himself In a corner ahtt never leavet
the spot until the' game, is' over. ; "H It

unlike McOraW, " Jennings .'or ' any :othe
manager. Inasmuch as be'nevefr'.even. jtyoea
down to the coobhing' llnea.v ,' I

Mack "always dresses In. soma,' p(uln
buKl new suit and tloosn't , wear 'diamond!
or loud clothes that will give him a flasn
in base ball circles. '., He? Is a tall,' thin
man, . who Is loath to talk. . However,
when he does say anything to a news-
paper man. It la without any "ego," h
being cpntent to. give his' players credit
for any' success that may have come to
his club.- - - . . '' f', .J

Base ball will, sure lose-on- e of its best
types when Mack decides to abandon the
game, and It will bo hard, or next, to Im-
possible, to find hla equal again..

GIRL AS TELEGRAPH MANAGE

W'onsan She Saw on Bnslness
Thought She Wanted Nurse-

maid Job. ...
Mis Anna Elmgrcn is the manager ut

tha Montclalr - J.) branch ' of ' tha
Western Union Telegraph company.
Under her dlcertlon two husky male
telegraphers and a corps ot boys perform
the telegraphic service for the Montclalr
district, which has a population of Home
3C.OO0.

There was the other day a matter
business that required a personal call by
Misa ElniKt'en upon a wealthy woman
living In Park street. Arrived at the man-
sion. Miss Elmgren rang "the bell and
the dour was opened, by th mistress of
the house. -

"You won't do at all; you positively
will not do," was tho greeting that ths
telegraph manager received before she
could explain, her mission.

Miss Elmgien endeavored to interpose a
word.

".No." said the woman, even more em-

phatically than at first, "you will not
seivu the purpoue; you arc too young
and too small."

Miss Klin troii looked bewildered." "I am
sorry," she said, "that I do not meet the
requirements of whatever you Have In
mind, but I am sure that It does not con-

cern me. I am the manager of the West-
ern Union Telegraph company and I
came to commit you concerning the com-
pany's business."

Tile woman gasped and started. ' "You
the munusci- - of the Western Union Tele
graph company! Why, I thought you had
come in answer to an advertisement tha
I Inserted In a local newspaper for a rl
to take the position of baby's nurse. Well,
I never! That beats mo."

Then they both laughed and th woman
invited Miss Klmgren into the house,
where the matter ut issue waa ulsuus.d
and brought to a satisfactory conclusion.

And so It goes. Misa lAmgren, who lg
not 20 years old, bus similar experiences
almost every week, blio is probably the
younxest manager of an important tele-
graph office In the Unitod States, and,
furthermore, she was somewhat younger
whtii she took the Job, for she has been
looking after tho company's Interest In
Montclalr for the lost four years.

Held I p the Tamer.
Two young Americana touring Italy

for the first time stopped one night at
P1a. where they fll in with a con-
vivial party at a cafe. Going hilariously
borne ono pushed the other against a
buiiulfg aid held him there.

"Gnat Heavens!" cried the man next
the wall, suddenly glancing up at tne
Biruciuie sums nun. De-- wnai- we 1

doing!"
tiuiii roiseervra uwi. j ner irrt in

town by an curly morning tram, no
thinking It safe to stay and tee the fui
ou leuuing tower. London 'lit-ta- .


